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Note 

Deactivation& whisker-walled open tubular columns with octamethyl- 
cyclotetrasiloxane 

The mcreasrng awareness of the glass surfxe chemlstr) of open tubular coi- 
umns hs led to lmpro\ements m deactix atIon methods m\ol\m,o acid lexhrng tech- 
niques followed by .sLu-uzatlon Reports’ 1 ha\e xndxated that dcld ledchmg remokea 
metal Ions from the glass surface dn obser\&on that wds confirmed by Auger spec- 
troscopy3_ Back-mlgratlon of the metal Ions from the bulk glass to the surface wds 
observed at high temperature4 5 and d ledching depth of 5-8 jlrn was suggested to 
prekent this phenomenon’ Various s&mlzatlon methods clt moderate temperatures 
\%ere mvestlgated for dedctl\latlon of the glass surfdce’+l’. howeLeer_ sLmizdtlon only 
succeeded ds a vldble dedctlvatlon techmque when high temperatures (30@-400rC) 
were used” I3 Subsequent studies which incorporated these modifications, as well ds 
ne\+ s&xuzatlon reagents* 14-16, d emonstrdted marhed Improvement in deactivdtlon 
With the adkent of the fused silica column, Stark ef al I7 demonstrated that oc- 
tamethylcyclotetras~lo~ane provided thermostablhty to 35O;C for coating dpolar 
hquld phd%S on such a surface This report describes a method to dedctl\ ate whlsker- 
walled open tubular columns with this reagent 

EXPERIMESTAL 

The whisker-walled open tubular columns were prepared ds reported else- 
u here” Octamethylcyclotetrasilovdne (OMCTS) was purchased from Ohio Valley 
Specialty Chemrcal (Marietta, OH, U-S-A_)_ C oncentrated hydrochionc acid was pur- 
chased from Fisher Sclentlfic (King of Prussia, PA, U S A ), and a 20 p0 solution WdS 

prepared in M&-Q@ filtered drstilled water 

* Present address Smnh Kline Ammd Heaith Products West Chester PA 19380, U S 4 
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RESljL3-S *ND DISCXSSXON 

The per&lation method of the Grobs13 14, employing hexamethyldisdazane 
(HMDS), was stud& for the deactivation of whisker-walled capdIaries However, the 
resuiting columns, although reasonabIy good when evaluated with a polarity test 
mixture, deteriorated rather quickIy ( =z 2 weeks), indxating Ioss of deactivation, even 
when the columns were sealed under mtrogen- Wth whisker glass capillary columns, 
a prohlbltive amount of ammoma was liberated as a by-product of the HMDS reac- 
tion in compmson to a 30 % column volume produced with smooth glass capillary 
columns. Thus observauon was thought to result from the Increased surface area 
(ca IO txmes) of the u husker-x4kxi column reactmg with more HMDS than observed 
\ilth a smooth-w&led column of sim~.lar dimension This excess ammoma was postu- 
lated to cause the poor deactivation stablhty since, as mentloned by Grobl*, excess 
ammonia continually exposes more of the s&a &ss structure_ 

The Grob technique I3 l4 of acid leachmg and dehydration combined ulth the 
octamethyIcycIotetrasiloxane reagent Introduced by Stark er al I7 for deactivating 
fused sdica caplllarq columns produced well deactivated whisker glass capdiary col- 
umns 

The whisker-walled glass capillary was leached wxth acid accordmg to the 

folIowing procedure: both ends of the capdlary were straightened to approximately 
30 cm in a Bunsen burner flame_ The column was filled to a volume of ca 92 o/o 
capacity with a 20% hydrochloric acid solution usrng dry nitrogen The ends of the 
capillary were microtorch sealed and the column placed in a beaker in a vacuum oven 
where the temperature was gradually raised to 180°C and the oken evacuated to 60 
Torr. After 16 h, the acid soIutlon was washed out of the cap&uy with one coIumn 
\oIume ofwater followed by a one-coIumn volume \\ater wash m the opposite direc- 
tion_ The cap&u-y was positioned m the gas chromatograph with the straight ends 
protrudmg outside abobe the oven_ The cap&u-y surface, regardless of column 
length, \&as dehydrated at 150°C for 20 min with the column ends open to the atmos- 
phere_ Vacuum (120 Torr) was then applied to both ends of the capillary through a 
glass T-piece connected to a water aspirator for a Ume dictated by the column length 
as described by Grab’“. As soon as the oven temperature was lowered- both ends of 
the capdlary were immediately sealed under vacuum. On6 end of the cooled de- 
hydrated capillary was broken and immediately nnmersed m octarnethylcyclotetrasi- 
louane. After a sufficient amount of this solution was drawn into the column, this end 
of the column was attached to an SGE glass septum connection and dynamically 
coated at a velocity of 2 cm/set w&h pressure regulated dry nitrogen. Immediately 
after coating, both ends of *he capillary were attached to vacuum (120 Torr) for a 
specified time 1-t The ends mere microtorch sealed and the column was placed in the . 
gas chromatograph- The oven temperature was programmed from 250°C to 400°C at 
lO”/min and held at 4OO“C for 12 h. One end of the column was broken under toluene 
and sequentially washed once in each direction with one-third column volume of 
toluene, methanol and diethyi ether. Dry nitrogen was employed to push the solvent 
through the coIumn_ The dry column was subsequently connected to the injection 
port of a gas chromatograph and SUbJeCted to temperature program treatment from 
40°C to 250°C at 6*/n& with a final hold of 1 h at 250°C. A hehum Cafner gas 
pressure of 10 p S-I. was maintained during this period. At this point, the deactivated 
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Fig I Chromatogram of a polanty test mwure on an octameth~Ic@otetras~lovane deactnated ahlsker- 
\ca&d glass Caplhy COhmn (1s m x 0 25 mm I D , d, = 0 2 m), stdtx coated wnh SE-30 Lmedr 
\eloclty 155 cmkc h = 3375 plates per m Hehum earner gas at 20 p s I X = 11 5 Temperatures 
detector, 245% qector, XO’C, column, 53°C Spht ratlo 100 1 Attenuation 32 x 1 Sample polanty 
test mixture m hexane Peak 1 = %octanone, 1 = n&cane, 3 = l-octanoi, 4 = 16_drmethylphenol,5 
= 2$-dmethylamlme, 6 = n&&cane 

column was sealed under mtrogen for storage or dlrectlq coated with a hquld phase 
A 25 m x 0 25 mm I.D. whisker walled glass capdlary column deactivated m 

this manner was statlc-coated with SE-30 at a film thrckness of 0 2 pm A chromato- 
gram (Fig 1) of a test mixture, which was separated on this column, illustrates the 
results obtamed usmg this deactivation techmque Whisker-walled capdlanes de- 
activated with tlus procedure have provided thermal stable columns coated Lvlth OV- 
17 (>27O”C), OV-210 (250°C) and Carbowax 20M (220°C) Using thrs techmque on 
an OV-210 coated column was found useful in the separation of bloloscally tmpor- 
tant prostaglandms I9 The dramatic ddference m ths separation compared to that _ 
obtamed with an SE-30 column resulted from the Inherent vanatlon m the selectlvlty 
offered by OV-210. This deactivation procedure allows the preparation of stable 
columns coated unth moderately polar and polar hqmd phases Such stable polar 
columns provide the Increased selcctlvlty necessary for difficult separations, as d- 
lustrated by the prostaglandm studies 
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